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L.  M.  MoGLlNl'U',    • 

.,    Atlomey-al-Law, 

MARLINTON,  W, VA 

" Will practice in the oourta of 
P jcrtlioiitusNuiii-tiiljuiniug counties 
• ■id iu the Supreme Court of Ap" 
polls. 

-T V" 

N. C. M;N::i, ■ - * a   D'McNeir, 
McNeil- <5* McNEHv, 
Attorneys-at-Lnw, 

.    Marlinton, West Virginia, 

'WWill..practice in tnoiGourJI of 
PocahoutHd and ni!j diiing countiet 

' smWn the-Court of Appeals ol the 

RcMISISCEIfCES 

Of  Co'kge  anj College Life Fify 

Years Ago 

btate ofAV^sl Virginia. 

ANDREW PRICE, 
v AUvrney, , !  

WkSaSrow, W. VA 

Practice in Pupation tas and adjoin- 
• ing o.mntiod.    Prompt and careful 
.attention givon  to  all  legnl work 

• ^ ,  

U. M.JMCKRIDG 
' ^A]htrnty-a1-L«i», -*-!- . 

>/•■   • 

•  HUNTERSVILLB, W.V*A. 

Prompt   aed  careful, attention 
riven'to all legal work.    ' 

showed me ihe way. to the rub- 
l.i-.lr room, on the thud «-t"iy of 
ilio rrrtrfo building west to detect 
an outfit fop my room, and liow I 
lii-iiitl yvnU «| ianjrliter I,JH,„ |,;S 

'•etiirn to his own "room ou tl.e 
lower floor, when I lust all confi- 
dence, feeling ihut I was facet! 
■ msly buncoed. J.tjirnt'd to Tur 
tier Wilson, l»rof. 8. B. Wilson'*. 
yir-ger-broad    complcxioned "-and 

counsel with word* without Iqiowl- 

*dg* .       - 
^The rosult #as that for weeks 

successively emphasis in prayer 

I offered in class or chapel exercises 
seemed placed on. scriptural ex- 
pressions liko tfiose: "This is the 
way waWt yo in it," -"Inquire yo 
for tho old paths and walk there- 
in that uouo might become -fools, 
though josteotyiug themselves to 
he wise, and that uone. might es- 

I OO i. Year 

In   pievioiH  oriifiLu something 

W% iKliltog   Jiboat .how- subdued] 
;uid   ^I!IIIM    wore   my    feeding's 

pon entering ..upon my iheolbgd- 
cal. studios   at (Jrf U.unpdup Byd 

•icy   Svnimary.     Mow   poiin-Jy a! teuMi.themselvfrB to be   something 
■'gravo 'and ^gerend •senior" wliilu-j-eal.Ly- they--arc rio'hing."- 

"-THjeta moreover iu sermons and 
lcclifrfs,.tho faintest tendency tr. 
the spirit of rationalism so called, 
was severely reprehended, and 

stttfj<mt4were wanted at the peril 
of idiipwrtcked faith to avoid tbe 
dread contagi tn ofj^tftfnalism'. 

The jnni<* in question however 
seems to have been decided to be 
a somewhat negative noncommit- 
tftl, cliaracler-aiLL-iLiio..wouldLdu 

JOHN A. rRBSTOS,    KUEU.WALLACE 

f&WS TON & WALLA Ch 
' Allorneyi-al-Law, 

LuwiamJBo, W. VA 

l.mber' Jointed and oily tongucd 
Servant, wliorn I mot in my .con- 
fusion on lbs middle stairs, lie 
treated ma nicely, and with'his 
advice aiid^«ssidt»inco 1 sotin hud 
a room of my\owh, and in which l 

swarming the   banks t 

"sunny    fountains." 
was that while the ono < 
donefthe other should 
undone as it had been, i 
that time.    It might be 
way of parenthesis that 
nit ion  implored   is   not    what 
ought to be even now. 

It has not been very 
the lion. A brain fi. II 
out his thrilling appeal 
between hostile capital arid laboZ 
By common consent he is "to b 
regarded as one of" the most a» 
ttite up- to dato statesmen <f t!:i 
day; Iu appeal he says: "If tli 
same spirit of sacrifice which ha 
sent our missionsripH into -ever 
boa4U«0 land had becu shown if 
the coal regions, aud tho same 
efforts had been made to estata 
iish and maintain the school hou-ffl 

A Bear Hunt on Gauley. 
Pr. Willing Parks Ruckor died | I'll try to write a line or two 

Tueseay morning, tbe 3rd instant, | It is about a hunting crew, 
at bhr borne, one   mile   east   of I,,eJ followed hard behindla boa 

£aid they: "We'd like to see hi 

aacarJ-imi to the 
uesl ion, these are 

v Ibingj that  Jehovvh will 
ilrflfi* that four liim to know 

n>aiwartxlbjus-fttUUU»oirt-<rf *v*ry 

rmntcd promise pertaining to 
-•*• 

' And co it comes about that bis- 
fuifils• p/dpheey, thereby ex- 

the church and above all the S:n,-5N"'"'"?. ilri   r('-"   moaning, while 
day School, if the l-ositital for tK 

H.S:<RUCKER, 

Attorney.- al - Law and Notary 
Pul'lid 

MABLINTON, W. VA. 

ici/iiit for the 

could Jind dnt 

Will practice  in   the  courts  of 
Pooahontae eomity ami iu the Su-U.-jj K5 ;„■„„ ,,,■/< "{u  ]lii^"! 

jreme Court of Appeals. - 

A. M. OLIVER, 

KOTARY  PUBLIC, 
CARPRNTEK & CONTRACTOR. 

Dnrbin, W. Va.. 

DR.O.J-.CAMPBELL, 
Dentist, 

MONTEREY, VA 

Will visjlPocahontas  county at 
""   - .-- 

of   hV visit will appear   in 

paper. *' 

thie 

y H. L. VANSICKLER, 
AUomey-at-Luh', 

LEW 18BUBO,. W. VA 

Practices in   Greenbner and^* < 

joining counties. 

F. RAYMOND HILL, 
HUvrnty al- Law and holary 

Public, : 
ACADEMY. W. VA 

Will practlcetB all the-courts of 
Pocahontas and adjoining counties 
and Supremo Court of Appoida— 

VA; 

Geo. R. Rlehordaan, 
fltton.nsy-at Liatu, 

MABLISTON, W 

pTompt   and   careful  attention. 

riven   to   all business placed in 

their hands.  , .     ' 

. NO)B.  ERNEST  B.  BILL, 

became a practical 
time b*ing, uutil I 

how'matters were. 

It was quite embarrassing to be 
waked up from dreams of peace- 
ful seclusion where for threo years 
at .least I might bid farewell tc a 
frolicing" and tricky world, and to 

roin 
college to ecminary I had changed 
the place but had to keep a look- 
out for sportivo wiles. '"' 

Matters wero moving withr'nudh 
trauquility along, the Media* via 
olsewhero alluded- to when a peb- 
bly rioplo 'on the placidity of 

tilings seemed to have-been occa- 
sioned somewhat in this.manuer: 
Boring one   of-   the   recitations 

iaid, I Ihauk .thee, 0 lather, 
Lord-of heaven, and earth, be- 
cause thou* tlR^l! hid these-things 
from 't'lTo   wise   aud prudent and 
hast reveal id ' them'"'unto babes','" 

»    * 

•Ono of the juniArs veiiture.d' to 

--"•{•Vfiquire wljere to place tho einpha 
sis of .thanksariviiig: On conceal- 

ing these things from tho wise 
and prudent, orfor revealing them 
to-babes? The discussion iiw class 

!•£-mystified.t.'„o inqoiaittve junior 
that ho sought relief by;writing 
to his former college professor, 
one of the noted Greek scholars 
sent out-by tho University of Vir- 

anjl this  somehow  leaked 

himself no good he pould not do 
<uiy harm by any of his questions 
or prayers. 

During tho chapel exercises 
that unseasonable notorious morn- 
ing, the 27 Psalm was read, which 
the loader designated as the sem 
unary student's psalinn and com- 
mented briefly on the ^wbrds: 
•One thing b*ve I desired of the 
Lord, that' will I e^k'after, that 
I maydwcll in the house of- the 
Lord, fo behold the beauty of the 
Lord and to inquire ifa his tenip}e*" 
• •From that time oti thai? Junior 

sick, and tho comfortable refuge 
for the unfortunate, had been 
carefully provided, if reading 
rooms and night schools and nat- 

ipfcoey i|1 uyijnrs history and re- 
BaTsTt-. J i v i oBBBK^o^E^r--" 
The    fort'g.iing'  view. of. I,)r. 

While's golden  to tt   leads to the 
itfpHcation   whrat Paul enunciates 

Lewiabarg, aged 73 years, 
month^and 94 days. Prior fo his 
defttb ho haefbeen confined to his 
house about six years, the result 
of an ampatatioB of, one, of hisj 
legs necessitated by a diseased 
foot, and had retired from the 
practice of the law and all active 
business. His death seems to 
' ave ' been caused   by a* general 

Ml 
pnta- 
been 

robust and vigorous. 

Dr. Ruckor was born in Lynch 
burg, Va., Nov. $>t 1831, and waa 
a son Clifton Hedley and Mary 
Staples Rucker, both of tbat State 

His grandfathers, Opl. Ambroso 
Rucker and Capt. William Park's 
were both offioors in tbo Reroln- k 

r. 
Illl 

fair. 

"We'd  sorely pump h'm full 
lead,       _ 

And leave him laying in his bed. *' 
As  onward  through   the    woods 

they creep. 
Behold! old bruin lay asleep. 

And one man raised bis gun and 
.      .    shot, 
He was asleep -lie knew it not; 
^rni thou the rest begin! to shoot, 
Ho raised his paw and scratched 

his- snoot. 

ional places of amusements had *' a"fast" t^it ■"( kii^t hatli been 
from the outset been maintained i"ade •a/'nunister of tho circarii- 
for a growing and resiles* popula-j *^i''«%f<>r tho truth of Uod,,ythat 
tion, the coal regions today might 

for the n»ost part has been curb- 
ing- luiheolfVas" bcst>he could.'' 

1 A few times ho has presumed 
to s'perir out in Wetmgs, bin Iris 
expeRipnce has'bee* such that • he 
haslet all respect for* auy theo- 
logical watch-dog, whose zeal im- 
pels him a.0 close to the metaphor- 
ical white horse heels as to get'his 
brflins kicked out; 

have been A paradise on earth in 
stoad of a disgrace to civilization." 
For fear of tpdionsly trespassing 
on space and timo„allotted me,-for 
this article, I will eetkto-Coucludo 

who "frequently'camb my way jiir*' ■P^pihi of   West' ^tark'ntonpuolio 
ing the Semi uary course, Dr. Wm. 

gT»FdbfB, the  Komney, W. Va., 

Historian   of Prpsby'teiianism'.in 

tie might cotifirr.) the promises 
iven \into • tBe Fathers."—Ro- 
|^nal5:l0...     '*    W. T. PA . 

West Msrlinjcji School. 

Thursday, aftcrlioon^yjjjii.uary 5, 
by" briefly referring .to  ■a"   person   I90o, will   bo reni5mbered_by.tb.e 

daiued sjno.titulo by Lexington 
Presbytery, and assigned' Bervice 
in tho counties of Bath and High 
land, Va." Mbstof. his' field -had' 
Been virtually fallow^ground, for 
ten years previously.'"" His entire 
ministerial service for fprtyycars 

has been:8 somewhat. eTno titiilo 
.affair. -His name seemed entire- 
ly wanting'in all adhesive proper 

t*es for eemilunar fardels-AUow- 
ever much he may nave ocpldred 
this deficiency in years gone by at 
present he appears   rather   proud 

tfhool as a.vjsry pleasant event in 
their school lives'. '■ 

It*, was "then   Prof.   John^ S. 
t^ie*Virginians slid North Caroli^ Jdcoro closed the tcrtp with oxer- 
na.. \A 

•In my opiuion he  was  a   ]>lic 
nomenal   character "of   that   day 

cises  pertinent   to  the occasion, 
wusisting ol poetic aiid-pro8o-rcc>' 

tionary War. and throughthem be 
wa6 connected *vith some of   the 
most    distinguished   families   in 
Virginia.    Ou tho 28th  of Octo- 
ber,   1852 he married Miss Mar- 
garet Scott, of Campbell   connty, 
who with four sons—H. S. Ruck- 
er,    attorney -«£law,    M«rJinton; 
Judge   W.   W,   Rucker,   M. C, 
KeytesviMe, Mo".; Jas. T. Rucker, 
Principal of the State  School  for 
thc^t>eaf, Dumb   and   Blind   at 

' 'Komney,   and   Hon.    Edgar   P. 

Rucker, late Attorney-General of 
the State,•Welch, McDowell Co., 
survives biro. 

After graduating in medicine 
at Jefferson Medical College. 
Philadelphia, Dr. Rueker prac- 
ticed bis profession at Al von, this 

charge,* 
Tbe distance short, the mark was 

lM*e' 
They sorely proved- their marks 

manship 
And  scorched   tho fur about, bi 

hip. 

[ Meeting of the West Virginia SJI 

Mill Association. 
Gentlemen: 

A* meeting of the West Vir- 
ginia Saw Mill Association *ill 
be hold at Marlinton, W.'Va,» 
January/ •J.'ith, 1«J05.      *.- 

Ajt this meeting, the alloi 
f^i weight of standards and strip* 
iised in loading lumber *nd logs 
ou  flat or gondola  cars will be 
considered.    Rule No.   19 of the 
official classification reeds as  fol-   ' 
lows: "An allowance of 500 1 be. 
weight wilt be made for rack* on 
fiat  or gondola cars,   if loadeU— 

with freight requiring their aae.'* V 
—J—»—X 

li 

Both Sam^l^bink, they- -red-rfm T11
*^ *<>»   »««n   getthiar thftr 

deduction! 

Several cither measures requif 
i"g legislation will bo taken up. 

Ou>- association   has   been    a 

V 
V 

• ■ 

ations, dialogues, speeches and  COnutj'' and afterwards at Coving 

and generation. 

By some. he . might have been 
pronouflc^d  a personality of 

■I noiince him a genius as the t£tm is 
«i 

DENTIST, 
Graduate TJatvarsity of Maryland. 

Denistry practiced In all its bran- 
. .    dies. 

Office In 1* Nat. Bank'Bldg. 2nd floor 

©.   W.   DUNCAN. 
Practical Land Surveyor, 

Ut Nat. B'k. Bldg:. Marlinton, W. Va 
All calls by   phone   aud   mail 

promptly answered. * 

f his arliliation with that conspic- 
uous sinetitlar minority of whom 
the public at large seem to be tak- 
ing special notice.as the .marvel- 
ous twentieth comes into evidence 
with all pervasive search lights 
and balances cri^cally poised. 
Very soon after the Jupior in 
question became a member of 
■Presbytery, be presumed to speak 
'out in meeting ib/the.way of read- 
ing and explaihfrrg' a preamble 

and resolution looking tp the-'em- 
ployment .of 'seminary students, 
dividing vacations as assistants of 

pastors o> supplies for vacant con- 
gregations under the direction of 

the home missionary committee 
There was n6 Presbyterial prp- 

cedent for this, but the  paper re- 

gima, 
out- an.l  did   .not   holp  matters 

pleasantly. 
" Then, too, while this Greek 
ferment w^as -effervescing tho same 
junior in tho theological elass, 
while the subject of'faith was mi- 

ration, with- —marked 
-- . ■ 

humility   of   manner, requested a 
critical    interpretation    of    what 
Paul meant -1jy  saung: "For we 

[Walk   by  faith, noTby eight." 

I Cor. 6:i. 

The poMSTmarlo was thiir? Does 
Wflibjin this verse moan a way of 
liymj; or Chuistiap deportment, or 
doesltiefer Ic/sowi opinion orjfepred tQ   propOBed   to " make, it 
doctrine  attained • or .established 

ordinarily apprehended. • Bqt if 
Carlyle's definition of genius^ be.j 
regarded that genius is "simply, 
tho talent of putting-forth'infinite 
pains in historical research, ob- 
serving, .'and ""interpreting current 
events, then Dr.. Foea^was en- 
dowed with g"cnius." Hop'ut forth 
infifcite^pains in' the effort to iii- 
torpret and promote certain phases 
of civil and religious theories rel- 
ative to Presbyterianism, as rep- 
resented by the Seminary and its 
fostering synods. 

tt'wonld require several issues 
of the Pocahontas Times to_ con- 
tain all that I would like to write 
about this phenomenal man. 

Early in my Seminary course 
there*Wis a golden Saturday with 
me upon receiving a,letter from 
Dr. William S. White, the Lex- 
ington pastor, wherein my atten- 
tion  was   urgently  called   to  the 

rlesqOos." 
STlie little girls, Marjorie Moore, 

jtKie Camdcn, Blanche  Maupin, 

amjftof boys, Crawford Gum7 
Edward' Curry, Charles Richard- 
son, Heed Curry and Albert 

Curry.   ' ■■_/' 
The larger girls, Bessie ii.ee, 

Edith Guin and Arm Gum, .did 
themselves much/ credit in tbe 
parts thoy peVformed. The larger 
boys, Woods Eubank, Earl Koe, 
Alva Moore.and Oriel Gum, hon- 
ore>nhomsclvcs and their teacher 
by the manner they acquitted 

themselves. 
"Tho Old Times School," an 

amusing burlesque, was performed 
by Alva Moore as teacher, with 
many of tho pupils JuiT named 
for scholars, and for a timo things 
wero rongh aud lively, showing 
how it used to bo in the old field 

schools. 
Misses Mabel and Lura Moore 

entertained the audience very 
pleasantly by tho realistic, way 
thoy gessipped over "The Photo- 

ton, Allegheny county, from 1855 
till 1862, wken he left Covington 
aud made lift way into the Feder- 
al lines  andA»i      U l'n-nii 

The distance was, perhaps, a yard, 
They threw the lead most awful 

hard, 
Tfieo   bruin   straightens  up /and 

*'   runs      -  
And left   the Nimrods' smoking 

guns. r 

But now tho worst is yet to write, 
They #11   lay in  the woods that 

night,   • 
This seems to bo a hunter's luck, 
They lost the bear, but had the 

pluck. 

They lay down there in cold and 
damp 

Almost in sight of Gibson's camp, 
Those  men  woro   almost   surely 

lost 
Amid   the  scurrying   enow   and 

frost. - 
—NlMHOO. 

r«at bonefit to us on tho Green- 
brier Division of tho .Chesapeake 
and Ohio, we hare not made 

*fP*-ai 

try- 
unreasonable   requireiflonts,   and 
we ai o'glad  to say that  the re- 
quests mule havo been granted. 

JVo desire all  who are inter- 

Pulp Mill Man Dead.. 
Sec. and Treas. 

Uoatefrnan, W. Va., 

I wasl      Jftnoary 6th', 1905- 

Mr. James L. Luke iiied at his. 
home in Luke, Md., of pneumonia, 

14th   verse  of. tho  25tli   Psalm j.g^p^    Alhnm,"^    fashionable 

West Vb;gioi« Gijizens  Trust and 

Guaraotee'Company     . -t 

This company will furnish bonds 

of all county, State and municipal 

officers; fiduciary bonds, such as 

administrators,    guardians,    etc; 

junction    bonds;    bank officials, 

pients,    indemnifying bonds,  in 
. court bonds of all kinds; attaw. 

contractors bonds, tresurers, etc. 
 ~S X. S. McN" 

by a dour'ao of reasoning On things 
♦evealed? What suggested the-in- 
quiry waeth'e apparent fact that 
the term "peripi^elics" is deri- 
vablo from tJrCword reudered 
walk in* King James' version. 
The venerable professor,, now of 
memory ro^ro blessed than most 
of his contemporaiies, seemed al- 
most overwhelmed with surprise 
at tho idea that "walking.by 
faith"   should   be   6utpected of 

Presbyterial by putting it upon 
the docket of Presbyterial pro- 
ceedings. Tho- paper was re- 
ferred to a special committee, and 
by.tb© time it was reported it was 
scarcely recognizable by its pro- 
mote!. Nevertheless tbe main 
purpose was approved 'and adop-1 
ted, anl ever since that time, 
Seminarians have had all the au- 
thorized vacation lervjco they 
could reasonably wish for.' Pre- 
viously Seminarians put   in   their 

"The secret of the Lord is with 
them that fear Him, and Ho will 
'show them his covenant." I have 
it labeled as DyWhite'a golden 
text among memory's choice 

treasures. 
In the course of nearly a half- 

century's reflection my mind has 
so opened up to its significance 
that at timoB I liave felt lost in 
amazement, as it we're, at its stu- 

pendous comprehensiveness. It 
appears from- the tenoi* of the 
Psalm that it is God's way as to 
confidential friends to reveal His 

rnirlcs'qiie. 
Miss Mabel Moore's recitation 

of "Jennie M. Neel'.s Dashing 
Hide" rmtde one of the. specta- 
tors feel that a good preacher 
was spoiled when Mabel was made 

a girl. 
TJfc teacher's valedictory re- 

marks were in good form, and 
there ought to bo no dcubt on 
the minds of "patrons that their 
children have had the benefit of 
tome of the best work of, its kind 

while at school. 
Tho   school    began    with    25, 

purposes  to   those    fearing   Him  ciosea\  witb   44, 'average attend- 

having   the  remotest  allusjor^jo^^.^ ^p^^^g   for  put. 

jEscar   JP.   Cuvry, 

Dealer in 

GENERAL     MERCHANDISE, 

and 

SURVEYOR or LANDS, 

Linn wood,       West      Virginia. 

C. A. YEAOER, 

UNDERTAKER, 

flarlinton, W. Va. 

A larg»'»ttoe-o!.Caskets, Coffin*  and 
Undertakers lupplles always on hand. 

anything savoring a  process   of 

philosophic reasoning. 

All the authorities respected by 

lishing societies, elerking  some- 
times in stores, but largely   aim- 
lessly vi*iting and flirting with the 

the professor went  to show that] ndaqghters of *Zion,'' they often'friends cannot  discern how God 
walking by faith meant Christian ' making themselves, or the devout could do so aa promised. 

accordingly as they become able 
to endure, understand and accept 

His teachings. 
Hence it is the sublime privi- 

lege of snub to staji their minds 
on His word, and thoy will be 
kept-in-"perfect peace"- by reli- 
ance on Jehovah's faithfulness to 
His promises, thdugh for the 
timo    being    these    confidential 

anco 32, and has been very free 
from the hindrances that,schools 
are liable to. 

Tho   writer   feels  honored    by 
the'' opportunity   given   him   to 
make   6ome remarks to an audi- 
ence so interesting aa^biswae. 

W. T. P. 

he waa-captured by the Confeder- 
ates and remained a prisoner for 
more than a year; was indicted in 
the   Circuit   Court of Alleghany 
county for.treason to   the State of 
Virginia,* and   whilo confined in 
prison at Fincastle made   his  es- 
cape, rejoined tbe Federal   army 
and was commissioned   Major   of 
the 13th West Virginia Infantry 
and detailed on the staffs of Gens. 
Crook, Seigel and Fremont.    Ho 
resigned near the close of the war 
and went into tho timber, oil and 
eoal land business.    For a  while 
after the war he lived in Nicholas, 
dealing in stock, then sold out his 
lairds   to the C.  & O. Ry. Co., 
and begun the practice of law, for 
which ho   had   previously   made 
some preparation.    In   1870   be 
moved   to   Lewisburg,   and   the 
years 1871-"72   was Prosecuting 
Attorney for this county and Po- 
cahontas.    He continued success- 
fully the practice of the law here 
until he retired from active busi- 
ness as already, etated.    Ho   was 
postmaster   at Lewisburg   under 

the administratign   of   President 
Benj. Harrison. 

Living in a Southern commun- 
ity among a people whose Opin- 
ions and sympathies were strongly 
against him his was for many 
years a strenuous life, but he out- 
lived in large measures the pas- 
sions and prejudices of the time 
and made many friends among 
those he had opposed in war and 
in politics. His convictions were 
strong, and in maintaining his 
opinions he was always aggressive. 
But he was open and frank in the 
utterance of his views on every 
subject'and was not particular as 
to the time or occasion. He had 
a kind heart and was a man of 
many generous impulses.    To the 

the    superintendent   and   general 

of. the o!j»UirjL£!ffl 
town of Westernport. 

slating of faf' 
above t 
The family,   con 
and two sons, wero among the 
mosll extensive manufacturers of 

WQQ_d pulp and paper in the 
country. They located tho plant 
at what is now called Luke in 
1891, aud It soon became the 
hueclus of a pretty little village. 
Tho company also has extensive 
plants at  Davis   and   Covington. 

osted in tho lumber and shipping 
interests of West Virginia to join 
with us. . 

- To thoso not already affiliated 
wo us wo eucloso an application 
blank and a copy of tho constitu- 
tion and by-laws, and extend an 
earnest appeal to havo you meet 
with us at this meeting. 

The foe "is |5 and'tno dues ere 
50 cents per month. 

With the   season's   greeting!, 
we are, yours respectfully, 

Tho West Virginia Sawjvfjll 
A MaiirinticMi —r—" 

. 

V. 

'. 

Association, 
-- -K. H. STOVER, 

■' 

Wanted — Lady agent to  sell 

J,A. Arbuckle.A. B., n. ™ 
Specialty, 

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT, 

Will be fn'jSarlinton 1st. Friday, B«t' 
urday   and Sunday of   each  month. 

DR. OUIIFOBD'S omci, 
Hours,  U-l a.  in.,  and   3-6:80 p.   m. 

Notice of Dissolution. 

The partnership heretofore ex- 
isting between D. S. Hamrick 
and F. M. Hamrick, known as 
Hamrick Brothers, has been dis- 
solved. All parties indebted to 
said firm are hereby notified to 
settle their accounts with the un- 
dersigned, who will carry on the 
business as blacksmith at. the old 

stand. 
Given under my hand this 5th 

day of January, 1905. 
—      D. S. IIAMKICK. 

. To the Public. 

Von aro hereby notified not to 

trespass on my lands situated on 
the east side of Droop Mountain, 
adjoining the lands of Thomas JjV 
Callison and others, by wagon- 
ning, sledding of hauling over 
said lands in any way, and you 
are further notified that the law 
will be strictly enforced agaitst 
all parties trespassing on said 
lands. __r.   W. W. BEAEI*. 

.—I 

y 

j 

• 

i j . 

Stock Collies. 

Choice peps  for sale.     Sable 
with four white marks.    Parents 
registered and fine drivers.    Ad- 
dress U. H. & N. S. AEBUCKIE, 

-     ■   . Maxwolton, W. Va. 

Do you want to go into tho 
poultry business? If so, come 
and see me. I have a fine loca- 
tion, two miles from North Mar- 
linton; good water, good build- 
ings, two flocks of thoroughbred 
thickens. Will sellcbeap and on 
good terms. Title is perfect. 

R. E. L. DJOYLE, Owner, 

Onoto, W. Va, 

■G 

v* 
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TO THE PUBLIC 

deportmeut first, last and  all the maidens quite unhappy with long 
tun<». defered hopes.   . . 

Now, too, about this unseason-', " At tbe Virginia Synod  in Nor- 
able time, as }t were, ail things folk in 1870, that   same   Junior covenant." 

How impressive tho teaching-of 
Dr. Whito's golden text is this 
part:  "He will   show  thorn  His 

considered,- tbi* samo specked mado another effort to be heard" 
bird of a junior, iu leading the'in meeting, pleading for special 
inorning-.devotio:i3 of tho soaii-' evangeitsf'arecognition to be ac- 
nary, in duo cours?, as  was  then'corded to his  kinsmen  according 

This covenant in'tho Psalmist's 
mind, self-evidently, was the cov- 
enant Jehovah gave.to the fath- 
ers? which implies   all  that was 

ail cells <iven p" »P* ♦srvtoe. 

the-custom, prayed .with some'to the flesh, the mountain whites covenanted concerning His peo- 
manifestatidn of earnestness that1of Weet Virginia, with something pie, Israel; concerning the Wug- 
onr loved school of the prophets of the leal and consecration man«jdom of. Israel; concerning tho 
might be providentially guarded' ifened for the mongollons of the throne of Israel; the place ap- 
fro n all teaeher* prone to darken' remote. Orient,  and   tbe- poopja1 pointed for the planting of Israel-, M&rlinton, W. Va, 

: ■ 

Notice of Dissolution. 

To whom it may concern: 

The firm of B^ard & Ashcraft, 
dealers In fresh meats, Marliuton, 
W. Va.-, is this daykdissolved b^ 
mutual consent. All accounts are 
payable to Ii. M. Beard, who will 
continue the business at the pld 
stand. 

Thanks ere .extended for the 
liberal patronage received, at the 
bands of itfe public and a contin- 
uance is solicited. «' 

Given  under    our hands  this 
80th day qj December, 1904. 

II. M. BKABD, 

G. W. AsHCKAjrr. 

Notwithstanding the fact that wo have 
another Watch repair shop in town, and 
that down stairs, too, and while my op- 

ponent claims to have the beet equipped 
.' shop in the State of West Virginia (a 

very sweeping assertion),' yet I wish to 

emphasize these facts:   

minister of the gospel, his family 
and friends, he gave in his last 
illness many satisfactory eviden- 
ces of a change of heart, expressed 
no fear of death, and felt assured 
that he had made his peace with 

God. 

"Life's fitful fever over he 
« - sleeps well." 

The funeral serrlco, attended 
by all bis sons and many friends, 
was held at the home yesterday 
afternoon and was conducted J>y 
RevB. Eugene Daniel, Geo. T. 
Tyler and R. L. Fultx after which 
tbe bodyJwas laid to rest in our 
town cemetery.—Greenbrier In- 
dependent k 

<"    Jf  * 

FIRST:—I   am still upstairs at the same stand, 
.^-.i.* .......^..rt-, ■jcrsonallyv. — 

SECOND:—My work has   always  given  the very 
highest degree of satisfaction. 

THIRD;—My chaiges are extromely reasonable. 

The only question is a matter .of, ono 
flight of steps, which should not be a 
hindrance If you really "want the BEST 

work for.the LEAST money. 

f^TCome and see me. 

, * Respectfully, »  . 

First National Bank Building, Second Floor,, 

Q.L.EAKLB, 
Watchmaker, 

! i 
. 


